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Medford arAiL tribune
AN mnKl'KNIKNT NlV.P,VKlt

rum.ituiisu nvKitr aitkunoon
ISXUKI'T flUNUAT. 11V TIIH

MHUKOUU 1'UINTINU CO.

Tlio lcmocrntlo Times, Tim MmMord
Mnll, The MoiUonl Tribune Tho South"

rn OrcKnnlnn, The AMituml Trllmno.
Office Mnll Tribune Hulhtlnu. I$.378S

North Kir atrcot; phone, llnln 3021 i
Home 78.

OROltan PUTNAM, IMltor nnd Manager

Entered ns second-dim- s matter nt
Mcdfonl, Oregon, under Uio net of
March 3, 18.9.
Official Pnper ot the Cltr of Mcdfonl.

Official. Paper of Jackson County.
, StmSCRITTIOlT RATES.

One year, by mall $5.00
Ono month, by mail SO

Ter month, delivered by carrier In
Mo1 ford, JaoktmivUle nnd Cen
tnvl Point ,...,....,.., .SO

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 3.00
weekly, per year 1.50

BWOBK CIKCUX.ATXOK.
Dally average for cloven month! end-

ing November 30, 1911, 251.
X"ull Xeased "Wire TJnlttd FrtttDlcpMcht.

Tho Mnll Tribune. Is on sale, at the
Perry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nen-- s Stand. Portland.
Rovrman Newa Co., Portland, Or.
VT. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

KCSrOBS, 021X0 OX.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, nnd tho fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population U. S. census 1910 8840;

entlrnntrd. 191110.000.
Vivo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving finest
Biipply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
November 30, ltll, show Increaso ot Id
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Tlogue
Ittver Spltzenberr apples won sweep-Gtak- es

prUo and title of
"Apple Jtlnjr of the World"

nt tho National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, nnd a car of Ncwtowns won

rirst Frltt In 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C,

JMrst rrtse In 1911
at Snokano National Appla Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

Itoguo River pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur
ing tho past six year.

Write Commercial Club. Inclosing 6
cents for postago for the finest commu
nity pamphlet ever puuusnea.

COMMUNICATION. X
Our Public Schools.

HUBBARD, Ore, Feb. S. To tlio
Kdltor of Mail Tribune: Judging
from more than a column of com-

ment by tho Oregonlan on your nr-tlo- lo

whoroln yon said the public
suhools "arc nioro or less of a costly
farce," I wish to say that you arc
not alone In that respect. Tho writer
is another that says tho same. They
aro a costly farce. They always re-

mind mo ot a man feeding flooring
stock through a planer. Every board
must match the othor. And children
arc not built that way. Tho Ore-
gon ian says, "There is more non-

sense talked about the decay ot spell-

ing than any other topic." Perhaps
so, but the decay Is with us. Why?
Because tho pupils aro not taught to

read or to spoil, but their timo Is

tnken up with "ologies" and ogonys"
that should be given to the common
branches. I am glad that some one
bad the hardihood to strike the pub-

lic school machine hard enough to
mako It squirm. Yours truly,

J. S. YODBR.

f
TEACHERS AND PARENTS

ENJOY DISCUSSION

The Teachers nhil Parents' circle
of the Wiibhiiigton M'liool met Friday
.iftoniooii ami enjoyed two hours of
diffusion iixl MR'inl intercourse.
Various committees are to be ap-

pointed, anion;; them one to vi-.- it the
acluiul board as to. the filthy condi-

tion of the toilets, plumbing nnd lack
of privacy because of lack of doors.
Another committee will see the city
attorney u to the propor way to
proceed to vmi6c the enforcement of
tho oiirfow Iaw,.vhi'h mutter the city
tiouncil wnti ruported nt in favor of
looking ii).

The ladies were delighted with Mm.
Webbtur's rendition in negro dialect
the Htory of how "Mary Ann" fell
front tho higher culture.

Dr. i'iekel read u most interesting
paper, in appreciation of which the
Indies iruvu him a minx vote of
thanks.

Rofrotdimoiitri were served ty the
commit teo in charge.

NSljRANCE AGENT GONE

EKNOWSWHERE

Tho ('. H. Walker & Co. inMiruiiee
tm&iiiostf has 1'uon taken over by Kurl
tt'iuny and in thu future nil instir-iinc-o

)iihiiiots relating to any of the
ttoinpniiitw which were represented by
them will ho taken care of by him.

Mr. Walker lias disappeared and
ui8 not boon heard of for a wool;

past, but it is believed that his ac-

counts nro in good conditio!!, uk he
loft a considerable number of bills re
ceivable for tho inbiiranco written by
luni during the pnbt month.

' i'ACOMA. CopfOHsiitg to holding
out 18 enstw of niprehnndiite, wortli
If"" 1(100, from the reeoivci-!- , Ma ZucU-rtuhor- u,

cliithing moivhant, is in jail
jvjiltinjr uvlivii q tlio letlcml jury,

!

KN of Port
13 (Mn linw
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BEN SELLING FOR

KKlililNCI
wiMinin.

THE

republican noiniimtum as Unitotl States senator.
Registered voters aro in receipt oC a coniiiuiiii''ntiou

from Air. Soiling, enclosing an addressed stamped envet-od- o.

in which he asks support on the ground of being the
father of that nianv fathered institution, the Oregon sys
tem. He claims to be the original progressive and the
staunch defender of popular government.

This newspaper is, along with other newspapers, also
in rc-ei- pt of another circular letter enclosing the same
sort of an addressed stamped envelope, from Air. Selling,
asking its svpport of Air. Tal't and its assistance in secur-
ing the reuomination of the presideut. by an endorsement
at the pres'dontial primary.

Ur. Selling is thus asking tlie people 10 support ins
u candidacy as a progressive, and at the same time

Tatt. the standpatter, wno is
the progressives stand for.

father of the Oregon system,
Air. Selling, chairman of the

ow
asking their support of
openlv hostile to all that,

Mr. Selling, posing as the
anneals to the insurgents.
Taft campaign, appeals to

OmttlON.

ing water upon both shoulders.
Bon Selling is a big clothier in the metropolis. "From

spiling a few pairs of pants a day. he now sells many thou-

sand pants, lie operates a chain of stores, some under
his own name, the others under other names, aim tie is
authority for the statement that his net profit exceeds
$50,000 a year which means some pants.

Mr. Selling as a seller of pants is a big advertiser-o-ne
of the largest in Portland. "We see no unfriendly

criticism of Mr. Selling in the metropolitan press. Per-
haps those large advertising contracts explain why the
standpat Oregonian never attacked Ben Selling, the anti-assemb- ly

leader, and why the progressive Journal never
attacks Ecu Scllinr?. standnat leader for Taft.

Selling so many pants has naturally made Ben Selling
quite a figure in the metropolis hut his knowledge of the
state is confined almost wholly to the metropolis. Like
so many other Portlanders, to him Oregon is simply Port-
land. It lias not made him big enough to see much outside
the city limits.

Mr." Selling complains in his circular letter that Mr.
Bourne does not spend enough time in Oregon. Little as
ho may spend, it is more than Mr. Selling spends in Ore-

gon outside his home city. Mr. Bourne lists been broad
enough to recognize tho possibilities of Crater as iu
asset and to work for appropriations for it. Mr. Selling
was too narrow to comprehend it, and while in the legis-
lature voted, worked and spoke against making Crater
Lake accessible.

Mr. Selling may be a great merchant, but he has done
nothing material that is known to develop Oregon or make
it a great state.

Ben Selling has for many years been owner of several
thousand acres of land in the Rogue river valley, yet he
has not planted a tree, plowed a furrow or made two
blades ot grass to grow whore one grew before, or even
tried to keep alive the one that grew. The land is still as
barren as the day he acquired it simply held for the un-

earned increment, the advance in price that may come
from the efforts of others.

The Portland public, when inquiring about men's fash
ion, follows his own advice and "Asks Ben Soiling." Whan
wanting apparel, they have become accustomed to "see
Ben Selling." But men's fashions for thifuycar show
United States senators of a different pattern from Unit
furnished by Ben Selling the clothier. Something besides
ability to sell pants by the million is wanted by Oregon at
Washington, D. C.

Mcdfonl of

A couple or three Griffin Creek
itenih: Mrs. D. li. Soli.s i improv-
ing in health. S. (1. Wortman ia de-iroi- i8

of helling his ranch nnd htock
mid returning to JlliuoU, whore he
has a lucrative ignition offered him.
The hills are full of probpectors.
Crooked creek is on the rampage
nince tho heavy rain of Friday night.
A. Anderson is burning a large pit of
charcoal on his ranch. N. N. Spen-e- or

a gold bearing quartz ledge
on hief farm, which ho is going to de-

velop, .hiding from the complimcnt-nr- y

notices printed in the papers
coming the north, south, east
and went in regard to the Mud ford
Mail we conclude that Editor llliton's
hiifetliiig is not in vain.

-

A new firm is annonnceil
this week. MoiMrs. John mid J.i
A. Whiteside have purchtihcd the
Simons & Catheart stock.

Tho city board of eoiincilmen mot
Tuesday night. There were present
Mayor W. 1. Vawtor, Coiincihnen J.
Y. Short, K. M. 1'lymale, I). II. Miller

and J. it. Wilson, Marshal T. W.j

Jolnibiin and City Itecbrdor J, II.'
Faris. I'etitiomj for side-

walks in different pnrU of town
were presented by Y), T. Luwfoii, 0.
J j. Webb. I). II. Miller, (Jeorge H. Jus-

tus, N. L. Narregau and J. It. Krford.
James Itraiidouburg wnu appointed
street commissioner for the year
18!).'J; a city marshal was employed,
for two months at tt salary of 00
per mouth; K. O. Hurst was engaged
as city engineer (wator plant) at JyGQ

per month.
ii

In tho euIiooI report it was found
that 1ft years ago, there wore Hfid

inipils in attendance in the ncIiooIh;
the Pcmlet fever had mnde the
iiUeuduuce light; Frank Hull wan ouo

-- NOT FOR

Lake

asking

land, nrosidonl oC tho Orison
iililinilUPi'fl 111S PnilUtUIU'V J OP

the standpatters thus earn

of the class lenders in the fourth
grade; Tom Mcrriiuan was a clans
leader in the fifth grade; Lillian Itnrr
(now Mrs, Ihilph Woodford) had a
standing of 8'J in the IS class of the
fith and sixth grades; Willie Isaacs
was in the seventh grade and scored
a rating of 01; Virgie Woodford,
Grace Annum mid I'rudie Angle all
had good standings in the A class of
the seventh grade.

Horn, on February J, to Mr. and
Mrs. Cool J, fleer, a daughter.

Mr. OI well is very busy llioso days
pruning his young orchard, near
Central I'oint.

The snowfall of lnt .Saturday mid
Sunday did not pass away entirely
unused. Hesides tho small boy who
put in it good Kirtioit of Sunday in
piling up snowballs against his big
sister's neck and this same big sister
was similarly engaged in piling up
congealed aqua punt in the immediate
vicinity of the injuring apparatus of
some othor sister's big brother; be-

sides those sport gatherers there were
Taylor 1'iiyuu and his lady friends
who delved more deeply in exhilarat-
ing outdoor sport, when the snow-flak- es

flaked and the jingling sleigh-bell- s

jingled, by coming out with their
two in hand horses and cutter, for a
jingle like you don't often get in
southern Oregon.

" i

That was no small shipment of fat
cattle made by Fred IJariioburg, hut
Thursday, neither wore there any
small cattle in the shipment. There
were (JO head in all and iiiiulo up the
finest drove of stock wo have ever
seen marketed. Their uniformity Of
size mid condition of flesh will surely
well recommend them to buvcis, Tho
were from Mr, Utiniobur'a Ijomo

Nineteen Years Ago Today
Ileum from Tlio Mnll I'Yhruary ID, IH:t.

has

from

hardware
1'eek

scare

fine

ranch, nlull fed, anil wore shipped to
lVu timid. Two of thcMi calllo wero
weighed bclVro loading into call nnd
the Hcalo lieum Imlaueed ill a little
over two tons. A tV nhiiuiculH like
this one will ni southern Oregon
stock industry in the front row.

l.at week M. II. Kncll and .1. 1.
Detainer were m'rexti'd for killing I1hI

in Hear creek ittt uiant powder.
Tlioy were brouuht before .hint ice
Walton and cneh lined $110 and cants
which wns paid. It in probable thce
purlins had no intention of violating
the law, but as ijtnnrmieo cxcnue-- tin
man they were dealt with

Keep your eye on (he indicator and
note future developments. If Ihinx
are not poping iiK"t liM'b' this city
of Med ford inside of IK) days you can
put us down as a fal"' prophet mid
a prevaricator of unlimited caliber.

Missus Jennie Keuuw nnd Heruiee
Cameron of Jaek-onvil- le spent the
better part of Wednesday in Mod-for- d.

Mis ,oii GuVou. our popular I'os.
tnl I'tiion telegraph operator, was vis-

iting her mother at Central l'olnl
Sunday.

C. J. Howard took a whirl around
Odd Fellows' hull -t Saturday iiiht
on the mythical gtrnt. Hv tho time ho

roaches the Royal Purple ho will know-mor- e

of Odd Fellowship mid think
better of mitukiml.

The Mcdfonl ry company is
now buying corn and rye. Farmers
who have these articles mid wish to
sell will please lio:in hauling at once.

J. W. Law ton. the harness man,
luis ndded n new slock of horse furni-

ture to his nlromly woJI stipplkMl

store.

J. I. Crane vUited his slock ranch
up in the mountain, last week, mid
brought several hed of slock to his
valley ranch. He reHirU fctock on
tho range doing nicely.

TWO Nineteen Years Ago
Mrs. S. S. 1'eiilz mid son, returned

last week from their three months'
visit with relative: at San Francisco
uud other California points.

Mrs. Charles Dickinson mid her
daughter have been very ill

for a few days l, and for several
days dangerously so, bat their friends
will bo pleased to loarn tlmt recovery
is now almost a in rod. Dr. I'iekel is
the attending physicimi.

A. M. Wisulftird is preparing to
nrccl a fine dwelling house on the cor-

ner of Sixth and (5 streets. The
building will be two stories high and
'J(! by 'J8 feet iu size. Messrs. Shaw-vc- r

& Nicholson are the contractors
who will erect Hie building.

County ClerlMullor on February
1 issued a license to wed to J. K. Dar-

nell and .MHrgnrot K. Higeubothem.

United SUtes Murshal Parker of
Ashland was in Med ford last week.
The points of a big copper star pro-
truding from iiiideriieuth his coat
lupcl caused the shakes to creek up
one's back and we foil like a great
load had cased its burden I'roiu our
shoulders when he took a return train
for Ashland; our breath cmno easier,
mid the cluck work of this office
pushed on in its well worn trait of
editorial trouble. Wo never murdcivd
anyone or committed suicide, but dog-

gone those big eopHir stars mid blue
coats on general principles.

O. C. Cully, a prominent stockman
fro mtlie Stenmboat district, was do
ing business jn Medford this week.
The gentleman bus about 15(1 head or
cattle on his ranch and all are get-

ting throiiKli the winter in flue shape.
lie report '2(1 inches of snow on
Klcaiiiboal tints and three feet on the
divide. Says the mining interests of
that locality are looking up mid with
tho opening of spring rich develop-

ments are expected.

(bills Creek item: The Mail looks
like it had been struck by u wave of
prosperity as well as a new editor.

DON'T GET RUN DOWN
Weak and mluorablo. If you have
Kidney or Illaddor trouble, dull head
imltiH, TJlzzlnnH, NervoiiHiioHH, Palna
In tho back, and fool tired all over,
Bet a parkiiKft of Mother Orny'o A HO.
.MATIO lill.U', tho plemmnt herb
cure. It never falls. "Wo havo many
toHtlmoiilalH from grateful people
who havo lined HiIb wonderful rem-
edy. As a regulator It bus no equal.
AHk for Mother Oray'H Aroinnlle.nf
at ririiKKlHtH or sout by mall for TiO

cts. Sample KIINH. Address, Tho
Mother Gray Co., LoUoy, S. Y.

W. c. Phlpps lias removed his

law office from (ho Phlpps Bulld-l- ii

to First National Bank Bulld-ln- n

rooms 207-20- 8. Telephone

number changed to 1272.

WHAT SLEEP MEANS TO
BEAUTY

- -- -
htm It It eaiiuot oMid with-

out tegular unit rcHtful sleep nrcoid
lug lu amount to the hko mid llu
dommiils which life nullum upon the
lutllvltltiul.

Thero nothing tluit mum a worn,
mi's beauty ho quickly as the luck of
Mtiftlclouf sleep uud yet I don't o

(hero lit another law of henlth
that In vloliited to a gi eater debtee,
A largo part of tho world moos to bed
when thero In nothing oImo to do or
when they can't stave off mituro'N
donuuul any longer. Thoo who hnvo
tho most leisure to order their lives
lu a healthful mmiiier Imioro the
beautiful mniiq;eiuout of nature mill
prefer to turn tho n licit t Into day.

Till limy tieetu like one round of
pleasure tint tdic who IiuIiiIkcm too
frequently loses her youthful look
and vlvnelty all too noon and aro put
Into tho hiickKrouuil as "one who lum
had her day." For tlio woman who
has roses lu her cheeks nnd vivacity
lu her mind uud body there lit no
back notit. It situ In careful about the
regulation of hor habits.

The nlKht was jtlven us for sleep
nnd tho day for action. In the nrrlle
legions, cither dining tho long sum
mer tiny or tho long weird nlKht. the
hutunii nystoin suffers more from the
want of the alternate night and du
than from tho severe cold. The long
night produces a itepreoHlou, affect-
ing tho mlml nnd morals as much as
tho body. And the long hiiuhIiIiio of
endless day over stimulates the mind,
making restful sleep difficult mid for
Home ImpoHsllile.

"Nature's rules aro not Iron clad,
but ho who violates them muttl pny
tho penalty. Sleep Is next to

and to the boating of the heart.
It Is tho exception to find person
who are rtmtl to rlo when they
waken or who are ongor to take up
tho duties of '.tho day even when
those duties lire absolute plcmniroii.
bat liiMtoud the awakening I as front
a houvy stupor, and frequently there
Is a greater exhaustion than when
the houd was laid on tho pillow at
night, ntthongh the sleep mny have
been unbroken. Thin condition often
rouicH from dissipation, but more
often from bndly ventilated sleeping
rooms. To waken tired In the morn-lu- g

should bo coiiHldored a thinner
signal as much as Insomnia.

'Hie waste and wear of the body
should ho equal. Tho brain worker
should find pleasure In physical ex-

ercise mid those emenged In uwnuiil
labor "should find pleasure lu some
into of tho brain. American women
suffer more from Insomnia thmi any

othter untlon, und tho most skilful
physicians nro now ready to acknowl-
edge tlmt medlcino lit of no avail for
thin condition. It Ho wholly with
tho Individual to conquer I ho scat-

tering nervo force from within.
Some find roller lu chnugo or climate,
others lu outdoor exercise, but there
aro Individual so situated they can't
do either.

Slum tho oyo Is tho most Impor-

tant factor lu producing sleep I will

hero give what one of our nervo spe-

cialist Insists upon. When the body
Is lu a comfortable position uud all
tension withdrawn from tho nerves
and muscles, close tho eye mid di-

rect tho glanco upward as In devout
prayor. All ffort should ho avoided
as that would strain tho nerves and
defont the purpose. If you nro stond- -

rust lu looking upward you will be

conscious thai consecutive thought Is

Impossible; anil In a row moments,
unions disturbed by noise, thoro will
bo only a brief lingering mi the
border of Hliiiiihiiiiand and then
blessed sleep wilt enwrap you lu Its
soothing folds.

This mny not bo accomplished the
first few times, but If persisted lu

thero Is no better or safer remedy.

Tho turylng of tho oyo upward Is to
assume as nearly as possible the nat
ural position of tho oyo bull dining
sleep. AVhon 1 first tried this rem-

edy I tried so hard that tho muscles
or tho oyo became sore, but htahliig
with hot wntor quickly relieved them.
Ah soon an I simply looked upward
without effort I achieved tho prom-

ised result.
"Sleep Is n nort of Innocence and

purification, Hlessod bo llo who
gave It to tho poor sons of men us

tho Hiiro and faithful companion of
life, our dally healer and consoler."

YourH for charming womankind,
MA11AMU QUIVIhhA.

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys and Sells Second-Han- d Goods,

Copper, Rtihhcr, Brass, Etc.

M. J. PILCKER, Prop.
15 North Fir

Home :ir,i Hell ito7i:

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, 1). O.

Public Land Mattora: Final Proof,
DoHorl Lands, OontoAlrt mid Mlulnc

fOHOfi, fieri p.

AbhocIhIVi Worlt tor Attornoy

Dr E. Kirchgessner

I'rnellee limited lo ehonlo dlseiHOH.

HOTEL HOLLAND

WVilnrsthi.VH. Hours, 10 to :i.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Hoating
All Work (liinrmitMd.

l'lkvii ItcioMmttlilf.

C0FFEEN & PRICE
09 Howard Iiluck, utrncn on 0th lit.

rnoirio aoai. Hum ao.

Noyes6c Black
norm: and shin iuintixu

Auto nnd Carrlngo
Painting, (told Ioaf Hlpns nnd

Interior Decorating n Specialty.

Shop ami Offlco
S. Onipo mid lOlh St.

Offlco Phono 7771. He. 7312.

All Work Positively (lunrantcod.

V
A
L
E
N
T
I
N
E
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THE MERR1V0LD SHOP

134 Will Main.

FOR SALE
Choice

Baled Alfalfa Hay
Delivcied in Med lord m toil lots nt

$10.50 PER TON

$14.75 PER TON

nt ear.

.Scud postal or telephone (Ilnno)

SLEEPY HOLLOW FARM

ROCK POINT, ORE.

Our nlfulfii is uell cured mid h not
sun scorched uud retains all its lich
juices mid nourishment mid color.
The tdalks ure not bruised mid broken
ami Hie tender leaves mid tons are
not bruised and shattered off. Till!
I'INKST TOP-VALi'- i; HAY THAT
CAN UK PHOJJUCHD.

Tho farm is imputed from Houn
river,

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

i'Olt HA MSt
180 acres, tools ami all.

11.17 acres, a first class farm.
120 aeron unimproved.
M0 acres, team ami tooln,
87 aeron ' miles from town,

HO ,000 noroso yellow plno tim-

ber, about 18,000 per aero,
2(1,000 acres ;ooil for uuhdlvld

liiKi M pur acre,
KKlll uuroH, fliio to nubdlvldo,

I'.ood soil.
IIoiihcu for mile. Cull uud sou

uu.
ICO acroa 4 lutloa out, I ICO

nor aero,
'J'itADH

llouno out with lurco lot (or
oIoho lu house,

Lot r f) x 1 1 1 for n luii;o lot.
"What huvo you?

Trades, trades of all Uttiilu.
MIBOICLLANKOUR

A kooiI bin hor uhop (or iialo.

Cull and IuvohIIkiiIo.
' iimalt iitoroH can hn houi;ht at

a roiiHonablo prlco.
2 hoiHoa, barnoHH and wagon,
1 hortio vory cheap, ?2C,

HMI'LOYtMUNXj
WaltronH,
Olrls for r.onoral housowork.
Blx coat inliiorH.

E. F. A. BITTNEE
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Oppoflite Nash Hotol
I'homi 111 1 1 Home, 14.

LjiiMUtuXiUtJW&mJmu

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
tr

S 1 J Jrv,
THEATRE

AliW.WM I.N TIIM liKAD

.IlKin feel of rentiiio lllnt IIIIH1

TOIlAVM I'ltlKilt.X.M

,,si:it(ji:.v.N'T wiirrifH pisnii."
TlullltiiK MIlllHiy liiniuu

"HHOW'.V OK IIAItVAItll"
Henry Wofldiuff's (Irentesl lira-IHHtl-

Hueeww

'('OHKIMII INIM'HTUV
MCUTOr.MHiAMl"

InleientliiK. KducHtlotial

"TIIH VAMiKV OK ItHOItldS"
Pathetle as llio World Khiiiouh

nICt L)iihm"

"Kiimr.iNO Af.vmr
All ("'oiumly

AL HATHItlt
Till'. VVOOIAVOlt'l'HK

They piny iiiiisle mid nffeetn lo
suit (ho Picture.

Keineuibsr our chaiiMii days
HunilMy. Tuiwday uud Krlduy

Mntlueos Kvery Diiy.

ADMISSION 10c

THEATRE
TONIGHT

Two lluiitdn Acts
Itolti llenilllinrs

TltlJ JAI.VANH
OIHK.VTAIi .11 '(iOMCHS AM)

.MAGICIANS

This act U dlritrt frum 1'nntsKe.
eat lie.

Illllt ANI VANT

liitrodiitiUK Their Coiuisly Hkoleh

TIIK Hlltli ON TIIK ItOX

Three Keels, .'llltlll feel of
MOTION PICTURES

Itc- -l of Mnsie
Hptsint Mntlneo.

Satunliiy mid Huuilay ' p. m.

KveuliiK Perforiurtiiew 7 p. m.

Seattle Appraisals
Bovernl Medford pooplo havo

employed ut to nppnilno nealtlu
real ontiito. Huch tippralmil In

tittiiully worth moro thiin It costs.

Ira J. DoiIho of Medford was
formerly cmiuoctod with this of-

flco. Othor Heattlo and Mcdfonl
retoronceii on romiost.

It. V. KKHKINIC .V COMPANV
JOO New York ltlk

(Churlur Member Heattlo Kcnl 15- -

tnlo Assn.)

REAL ESTATE
Wlllametto Valley Farms

of all descriptions,
Garden and Fruit Lands, Timber

Lands.
Home excellent buruiilns In AL-

BANY CITY" I'KOl'KKTY.
Write or cull mi

J. V. PIPE,
J():i West Keeond St.. Albuuv. Pro.

Kodak Time
AH Prices

$1.00 to $65.00
Our kodak mini will ho Kind to

uxpliiiu.

Medford
Book Store

I


